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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Varios. 

Sections 

ROLAND RIPPLINGS, 

Miss Bertha Jacobs, of Scotia mines, is 
| Visiting ber parents at this place. 

Lawver Johnson, of Bellefoute, spent 

Sunday with his parents at Kennedy, 

Miss Edith Gengher Miss Verna 

| Bryan spent Sunday friends at 

Milesburg. 

and 

with 

Pa 
i 13) 

, attended 
1-law, Mrs. 

James Shope, of Dunbar, 
the funeral her 
Shope, at this place 

Marshall Cox has secured the 
hauling the shingles 

to the railroad. 

Wharton is holding a 
meeting at Kennedy, 

been nine conversions, 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO ty OF Dasthay 

contract 

from Crider's 

Army of Alert Correspondents See | 

Worthy of Note—The Local | 

Happenings of Every Community Will be | Will, 

Glad Wewill 

What Our 

and Observe for 

ly Published-—Send the News, Re uh YEIY suc. 
{ essiul 

‘ublish it far ti 
revival SO 

were hia 

John Harrison, a te 

lefonte, 
acher in the public 

sited his uncle, 

+, on Saturday, 

of 

SPRING MILLS. chools, 
8 of this pl 

wdvantage 

Constipation Forever, 

, y Pat 

WALKER 

for Fifty Cents 

oil te k bat OVP 

a 

To Pa 

makes we 
All druggists 

REBERSBURG ITEMS 

if ie 

f. W 
of Logan 

Bright's, 

, of Kreamerville 
srm of school in Re 

te harvest, 

ex 
THe 

char ‘ h from Mond 
week 

Yearick Wt beginning bed Yearick 

farm owned by John 

thousand, 

Charles 
large 
for 

the 

yery 

Cyrus Erhard, 
saw.unll, 

while on his way to 
Monday, took sick 

7, but is fairl sll crate Mien JL IN TAalriy well again, 

Miss Annie 1 of . " 
sCAarnood 

narming several 

on fourteen 

one our 

Young spent 

i siting her brother 
dwin 

The young people, of Rebershurg, had 

iighing party out at Clem Gramley's, with a 
onday night; an r al is they 1 . el gered him unal repor 

Mrs. Henry 
at her home, on 
iren, except her 

Freeport, 
present, 

consider. 

birthday of 
J, WAS ¢ le 

TE. irday, by all 
: 

set el 
ina 

How Are 

her sis 

ol 

weex o ‘home 

Yearick and her 

f Abdera ; 
A., of Bellefonte 

ree of the meeting in the Presbyter. 

church on Sunday evening Mr 
Cota conducted the meeting, he young 
men who spoke were Messrs Cota, Hugh. 

Taylor ‘and Markle. They had their § 
sasteal instruments with them and ren. 
dered sume fine music, 

Johns on, 
t the of brated 

her chile 
who resides pear 

reotge and wife were 

quite hearty, 

{ 
Aura frien 

nisom, oO 
vA 

: 1 A took 
AR 18 

inn. City oy 

Lucas Cousry {on 
RANK J. CHENEY makes oath that hie is the 

senior partnerof the firm of F J. Ouexey & Co, 
doing business In the eity of Toledo, Count 

| and State sforesald, and that sad firm wif) 
- {pay the sum of ONEHBUNDRED DOLLARS for Try Grain! each and every ease of Catareh that cannot be 

' cured by the use of HALL sCarannu Cong 
Ask your grocer to-day to show yon a FRANK J. CHENEY, ; , | Sworn to before me and . package of Grain-O, the new food drink | presence, this oth day era ibud, In my 

that takes the place of coffee. The child. | | ~= ; 
ren may drink it without injury as well "FAL. AW, GLEASON f 
as the adult. All who try it, like it. ' Mall's Catarrh Ours is taken ‘Intoranily and | Grain.O has that rich seal brown of | 201s direetly on the blood snd mucous surfaces 

Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure | *f the system. PPARs Umontals, free. 
deli J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0, grains, and the most delicate Romach | saga by Drug ats, 750 

receives it without distress. X the price 
of coffee. 25¢. and 25 cls. per package, 
Sold by all grocers. 

re OF TOLEDO, |} 

Try Grain0! 

To Care 
Vorever, 

wee GC. C. tall to cure, 
Cathartio oe ure, Grotto Fetus sone 

HOWARD, 

Sleighing is pretty fair through this 

section, at this writing. 

Protracted meeting is still in progress 
across the creck, from Howard. 

Prof. Did Walker and John 
were bicycle riding on Sunday, 

Mr, J. 1 
tertainment every Friday 

Bauey 

~ Gardner holds a literary en. 

night, at Mt 
Fagle, EY 

Mr. Jack K 
across the mountains. 
freezing cold, 

Hn 

Mr. Ira Packer returned trom tl 
pital where he went for treatme 

well and relieve d. 

E. ‘EE. Manley 
and preached for the 

of this plac ¢. 

Dang he 

his 
SAYS it was 

line returned from visit 

He 

nL. 
8.4 
100kS 

Rev, 
Sunday 
congregation 

Mollie 

home 

Chri 
Wis 

nbauagh 
t hie   

WOODWARD 

  

SOBER ITEMS, 

i the gt Mrs. George Sheesley wa 8 
lewis Pate, on 

Mr. Olan Taminson made a 
to Flemiagton, Mouday 

Frye: child 
Emanuel chur h, 

Ben C 

few 

ed : 
AG 

onl 

Robert 

at the 

Mr. 

spent 

Wiis 
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10 rest 

sth 

onfer, from Green 

days among [riends 

Creorge 

ng the 
churcl 

PROFESSIONAL CA 

5 Dollar Wheat. 

ak | 

Hoy's { | from | gr sant 

| i 
| Ouile a number 

| attended the conventi 
Gap, during last week 

Mr. Henry Meyers and family 
Chillisquaque Wednesday, where 

will make their future home 

| Mr. and Mrs ¢ Alkey and Miss 
Edna Harter, of near Jacksonville 
ed at the home of Elias Breon 

Bdgar Hazel and Frank Rider visited 

the Brown school on Friday afternoon 
and they reported of having a good time. 

One young men, at this place, 
wears a tie-pin on which you will see 
these words, ‘Girl Wanted.” We 
pity the poor boy, 

The protracted meeting held here dur. 
| ing las it week, has proven h 

{many of our young people 

their hearts to God. 

fit for 

they 

reory 

visit. 

of our 

a 

RUNVILLE, 

Lverybody is making use of 
ground hog winter, 

Mr. Joseph Reese is all smiles since 
the baby boy arrived at kis home. 

Miss Bertha Jodon and Mrs, Wm, 
don, of Colevilie, Sundaved at C. 
Friels. 

Jo 

the fuperal of Mr, Morgan Lucas, at | 
Fairview, ou last Sunday. 

Mrs, Elizz Lucas and son, 
Altoona. were the welcome 
Charles Lucas over Sunday. 

guests at 

U. B. church, on last Saturday, to 
the young ladies in getting the right fel. 
low, and not married men. 

Lee Bov, 

“THR CHNTRE DEMOCRAT and week. 
    ly Pittsburg Fost, one year for $1.50. 

the 

B, | 

Quite a number of our people attended | 

Kean, of How 

[2 

THRESHING MACHINES, 

110 

Hers tor sale. 

wi and Harrows to put | 

(tL Cron. The | OX 

Champion and Pennsylvani 

GRAIN DRILLS, 

All 
ments 

FERTILIZERS 
2 

of the very best ; 

for the money than we ever | 

offered heretofore. Timothy 

and i Need choice 

stock, as well as other farm 

Corn Harvesters 
Huskers and 

of the MeCorma 

«down prices, 
— 

Hove r 

poeds 

Corn Shred- 
der 

nt 

Key glone 

CORN SHELLERS, 

Corn Huskers Fodder 

Shredders, the reputation of 
which for good work is well 
established. 

McCALMONT & CO., Bellefonte, Pa. 

SHORTLIDGE & CO, Sate Collgs, Pa 
EE el ——.-_—, 

away 

: 
anda 

to Make Money ! 
If you are out of employ ment and want a po i 

A new lamp was erected in front of the | sition, paying you from #0 to Sloe monthly 
aid | | eloar above expenses by working regular, or, if 

bi] want to increase your present income 
to yearly, by working at odd times, 

write ¢ 0 GLOBE Co. 4 Oheaptint a a 
dolphin, Mating meni, 491 ried or single, 

and you ean secure a 
Aon with yA yl dy mak he 

flying trip | 

more value | 

and | 

k make | 
The | 

—— 

THE MAN WHO LIVED. 

He 

But he wasn’t, because—— 

should have been dead. 

Hr here's nothing sn 

There y 

ment of t 

  

  

  

IBLER ROSES. 
CRIMSON. LOW, 

ONLY 40 CENTS, DELIVERED. 
FREE UPON APPLICATION. 

Vick’s Garden and Floral Guide. 
THE BUSY RANKS CATALOGUE 
and the Ladies’ Gardener and Adviser, 

The ¢ De 

HE WHO RUNS NAY READ. 

Viel's Seeds Never Disappoint, 

JAMES Yk SONS, ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

FREE! (C002) Yiek's Iustrated Monthly Magazine Io... 
Ie a veriiaton mine of bn abot Flowers, Vegrtaldes snd Viwite, and how § 
wana lly A Car % hu Miah lene wd a BIH expense seed Gee pavieeede yaad 
vars and fortddding The oof VIOKS TLLUSTRATED MONTHLY Nk ju Fifty ( 
om wil | Fetus this ( anpon with wix tw one he Mv " 

[18 oR" UBL ASIING hr 

CARPET CLEANING 

GARDENING 
AUTHORITY, 

grow weed care fir Dems 
fhometive, [aston of 
al sony bat 1 

wild 12 vou reguinely 

"Rechester, N. Ye 

MONEY T0 LOAN, 

Only upon fret mortage on improved real 
estate. Call on or address 

ForrTyey & Warken, 
AiorieL stlaw, 

Bellefonte, a. i 

and FEATHER RENOVATING __» 

new. Price is SEE   

Educate Your Howes With Casonrets.   of can © more 

before in er ah wer 
you ever wade   Candy Cathartie constipation forever, 

100, Be. 11.0. O. falls dricgists refund money. 

ovate That makes ein og 

PETER MENDIS, Bellefonte, Pa.  


